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Robert Bosham, an inn late of John le Grave, brewer.
Roger Bande, an inn late of the lady de Baulyns.
John Wygan, an inn late of Agnes Oppoge and John, her son.
William de Mendham, an inn late of John Hophowe.
Nicholas Knyght of Norwich, clerk, two shops late of John le Fevre, 'couchetour.'
John Lengleis, an inn late of Peter Daniell.
John de Multon, an inn late of Giles Frounks.
John Clerc of London, 'mercer,' a shop late of Eustace de Sancto Petro.
William de Hesel, an inn late of John Whiting the younger.
John Worcestre, a shop late of John Ophowe, 'chaundeller.'
John Horwod, an inn late of John Pak.
Adam de Henle, a shop late of John de Burkirke.
John de Pountfreit, 'cordewaner,' a shop of John de Frenche, late of James Cordewaner.
John de Lincoln, an inn late of John Biscop, 'taillour.'
John Waddebey, mercer (mercennarius), an inn late of John Selvyn, mariner.
Simon Wolop, an inn late of Eustace le Caas.
Thomas Boterman, an inn late of John Wokerard.
John Wetheresfeld, an inn late of John Chautereyn.
John de Bristowe, two cottages late of John Jacolissen.
William de Keggeworth, an inn of William Scolyne, late of two brothers, cutlers.
Edmund Dodebrok, two cottages late of Henry Hap.
John pytting, an inn late of Arnold Grous and Tricius Bonyns.
Ralph le Renter, an inn late of Ingelram Desterwyk.
Thomas de Merington, an inn late of Baldwin de Vale.
William Bendel, 'bocher,' a cottage by the inn of Bailleyn le Bocher.
Thomas de Appilton, two cottages late of William Conteville.
Roger Grot, an inn late of John Luscard.
John de Braynton, an inn late of Robert de la Plauncke.
Richard Taillour, two shops late of the infants of the lady le Voude.
Thomas Thany, inns late of John Papperiche and John Couchelay, and a shop late of John Malkyn.
Richard de Sheovesbury, an inn late of John Crowell.
John Wygyyn, an inn late of Agnes Ophowe.
Thomas Danyel, 'orfevre,' an inn late of Master Ralph Orfevre.
Roger de Melton, an inn late of Abraham Auncell and John Vroloisson.
John Coumbe, an inn of Eustace de Sancto Petro in the street of Hugh Cawe, late of John le Roi, mariner.
Richard Pountfreit, 'cordewaner,' an inn late of John Papperouche.
Robert Pasch, mercer, a shop late of John Tacke, 'cordewaner.'
Thomas Arch of Dovere, an inn late of Thomas de Halyng.
Stephen Fraunceys, an inn late of John le Poirer Desteyn.
Henry Godechepe, an inn late of Laurence de Bonynges.
John Wode, an inn late of John Pyk on the corner towards the church of St. Mary.
Richard de Wymondham, an inn by the inn of Baldwin Dayre on the north side.
Simon Dode, an inn late of Giles le Bracer.
Aymer de Waltham, an inn late of Baldwin Tubbe.
Bernard Fairesire, an inn late of Baldwin Daire in the street of John Weryn.